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With summer ap-
proaching, Las
Vegas is calling.

The city that never sleeps is
always coming up with
something new or bringing
attention to something that’s
been under your radar and
is new to you. Here are
somemusts to add to your
list when you visit Las Ve-
gas in this year.

Dig andDestroy
Stacking giant tires and

turning molehills into moun-
tains is all in a day’s “work”
when you visit Dig This
(3012 S. Rancho Drive, 702-
222-4344,www.digthisve-
gas.com). For people who
have driven by a construc-
tion site and wondered what
it’s like to drive the big
cranes and bulldozers, Dig
This lets them find out in a
large lot full of dirt to play
in. Thanks to expert tutors
on hand, you’ll find out you
can balance a bulldozer on a
mountain of dirt (that you
created) or scoop up a bas-
ketball with a crane.

You can pull the trigger
just off the Strip and mow
down zombies when you
visit Guns and Ammo Ga-
rage (5155 S. DeanMartin
Drive, 702-440-4867,
www.gunsandammogar-
age.com). If you’ve never
shot before, they specialize
in helping you make sure
your first time feels safe. If
you’re more experienced
with firearms, you’ll enjoy
unique packages such as the
Zombie Apocalypse, in
which you take aim at zom-
bie targets with an AK-47,
UZI and Glock 9mm among
other firearms. If your
tastes run to the historic, try

the Vegas Mob Tour, which
includes firing 40 rounds
with a TommyGun.

You can try the adventur-
ous activities separately or
book them together in the
Dig and Destroy combo
package the companies
offer together.

Hits and runs
Contract your own hit

and learn about the history
of the mafia in Las Vegas at
Mob Attraction (Tropicana
Hotel, 702-739-2662,
www.mobattraction.com).
Besides finding out about
legendary mobsters, there

are fun video clips in which
it feels like James Caan and
members of “The Sopranos”
cast are speaking directly to
you. Visitors get their own
Prohibition-era experience
with a series of live actors
when they get recruited to
make a “delivery.”

Want to clock your fast-
ball, see how fast you can
change a NASCAR tire or
check your hand-eye coor-
dination against profession-
al athletes? Try them all in
the interactive exhibits at
Score (Luxor, 702-262-4200,
www.scorelv.com) while also
viewing collectables from
hockey, basketball, baseball,
football and other sports.
However fast you throw or
high you jump (or don’t),
you’ll still get to sign a mul-
ti-million dollar contract
with your favorite team and
get pictures of yourself
holding a championship
trophy.

Oktoberfest and
burgerswith a view

Hofbrauhaus (4510 Para-
dise Road, 702-853-BEER,
www.HofbrauhausLasVe-
gas.com) is modeled after
the famous Munich beer
hall, where Oktoberfest was

Las Vegas is full of new offerings for summer 2013. PHOTO COURTESY OF LAS VEGAS NEWS BUREAU

VIVA LAS VEGAS
NEW AND NEW-TO-YOU ACTIVITIES

JUST A SHORT DRIVE AWAY

Tarentula is one of many characters in the new Cirque du Soleil
show Zarakana at Aria. PHOTO COURTESY OF CIRQUE DU SOLEIL

Hofbrauhaus is a re-creation of the Munich beer hall where
Oktoberfest was first celebrated. PHOTO COURTESY OF HOFBRAUHAUS

Fat Bar is like having your own patio right on the Strip where you
can enjoy burgers while people watching. PHOTO COURTESY OF FAT BAR

Kathleen Curry and
Geoff Griffin
Las Vegas

See VEGAS, Page C2
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$99*

*EACH-WAY FARE BASED ON REQUIRED ROUND-TRIP PURCHASE
All prices are each way, based on round trip purchase; restrictions apply. Tickets must be purchased at least 14 days prior to departure, but no later than 11:59 pm, Central time, June 20, 2013.
All travel must be completed on or before September 25, 2013. Saturday night minimum stay required. Tickets are non-refundable and non-transferable. Fare Availability is capacity
controlled. Price includes all transportation taxes and fees. Additional baggage service charges, fees for other optional services may apply. Fares, fees, rules, and o!ers are subject to change
without notice. Other restrictions may apply. Flights are operated by SkyWest Airlines, doing business as United Express.

Taxes and Fees
Quoted fare includes base fare, surcharges and 7.5% U.S. excise tax, and the following:
• Passenger facility charges (PFCs) of up to $18 per round trip
• September 11th Security Fee of up to $10 per round trip; one-way travel may incur fees in excess of $5
• U.S. segment fees of $3.80 per "ight segment (a "ight segment consists of one takeo! and one landing)

Quoted fare does not include the following charges that may apply to your
travel itinerary:
• A $50 fee will be charged for paper tickets issued by United. Tickets will cost $25

more per person if booked by telephone and $30 more per person if booked
at an airport ticket o#ce. These costsmay vary by country. To avoid paying this
additional expense, book and ticket your reservation on united.com.

DENDENVER, COLORADO
www.united.com

UNITED AIRLINES
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Injust a few days, I will be
packing my bags and de-
parting for Hawaii with my

children, Tate, who is 14, and
Ashlie, 20. This will be their
first time visiting Hawaii, and I
am so excited for them to see
all of the wonderful things the
islands offer.

As I was working on our
vacation itinerary, I ran across
an article from the American
Society of Travel Agents. It
offered great tips for traveling
with teens, and because sum-
mer vacations are just around
the corner, I wanted to share
the tips for my column this
week.

Many people see vacations
as the perfect opportunity to
bond with teens, for how often
do you really get a chance to
spend quality time with them
away from phones, TVs, video
games and instant messaging?
Once teens are in a different
environment, even for a day
trip, they often becomemore
open and communicative.

ASTAmembers know that
even though you may not agree
on music and movies with your
teen, you can all agree that
hiking the Grand Canyon or
watching the sun set from the
deck of your cruise ship is very
cool.

» Gi ve them space: Teen-
agers need space like fish need
water. Give them space by
having your travel agent select
accommodations that offer
more than just one room, such
as a suite, or book adjacent
rooms if the budget permits.
Mental space is important too,
so do not plan a schedule jam-
packed with activities for ev-
ery minute of the day. Have
plenty of time for relaxing.

» They’ll love it when a
good plan comes together:
Planning is an important step
of every vacation. If you want
to plan a trip your teenager will
get excited about, the solution

Celece
Seegmiller
The Travel
Connection

Tips for
traveling
well with
teenagers

See TRAVEL, Page C2

Do you think you are
travel smart? Test your
knowledge with a weekly
travel quiz from Gary
Sorensen, regional man-
ager for Morris Murdock
Travel.

1. Name the river that
flows through Paris.

2. Iceland is famous
for ______ and Ice.

3. Toronto is located on
which Great Lake?

4. St. Petersburg is
home to which museum?

5. Which city is located
on two continents?

6. St. George has a new
flight to: ________

7. The Suez Canal con-
nects which two bodies of
water?

8. Which countries
have more sheep than
people?

Answer on C2.

TRAVEL TRIVIA


